As he is now difcharged out o f the hofpital, they have direded him to bathe continually in the ocean, w hich happens to be very convenient to his habita tion ; and have direded him to anoint his limbs w ith the foapy juice of the quercus marina, which lies in plenty along the fliore. I fhall attend to the event o f this procefs, and fend your Lordihip a particular Tuefday, May i. faw it very plainly, a t M r. Short's, from nine to eleven. W e compared it by means C 9 4 ] means of the equatorial inftrument with a, |S, and z cowi j whence its right afceniion, at 8 h. 45 tn. mean time, comes out iy9° yy' p y/, and its fouth declination 250 <1' 14^.
Wednefday, May ad, obferved it again a t M r. Siffon's in die Strand, with afedlor o f 5 feet radrus, and compared it with /3 c o r v i5 whence, at mean time, its right afcenfion 158° 47^ 3 7 ", and its fouth declination 2a0 i f 2 3 ". T h e incre had now much weakened the light o f the comet, fo that the tail and nucleus could not he diftinguidied as laft night.
I think I may now venture to pronounce this to be the fame as the comet of 160 2 •, and am about making out its future track. I f I prefume rightly, it will in a fhort time become in a manner ftationary, but diminifh very fail both in fize and light y th e earth and it both receding from each other almoft in a right line. It is at this time about four times nearer to the earth than the fun is. A appearance, which could be the expe&ed comet, was on the evening o f the 30th of April, about S. S. W . a little lower than the middle ot Hydra. But I did not attempt to determine its t 95;} place w ith any precifion, till a fecond obfervatioii had made me more fully fatisfied o f its being the phenomenon I wiflied i t T h e following evening, M ay ift, its place about ten o' clock (as well as I was able to fix it with no better affiftance than a common globe, a quadrant, and Senex's planifphere) was, right afcenfion about 160 deg. declination a little more than ay deg. S. in a part of the heavens not formed into any conftellation, about 9 deg. below the ftar in , m ark'd in Bayer's catalogue a, and neareft in Hydra j which laft ftar was about 3 deg. to the eaft o f the comet. It is a luminous appearance, very evident to the naked eye (notwithftanding the light o f the moon, within two or three days of her qua drature), yet rather dim than fplendid; large, but very ill defined. T he telefcope, at the fame time it magnifies it, feems to render it more obfcure. T h e nucleus appears to me to be rather furrounded with a circular hazinefs, than to have a tail in any parti cular direction, efpecially as feen thro' a telefcope.
Nicolas Munckley.
P . S. T h e 2d of May I faw the comet again very diftindtly with the naked eye j but being then in London, without either globe or planifphere, I did not pretend to fettle its place. T he cloudinefs of the evenings prevented my feeing the comet any more till the 5 th and 6th of M a y : and on thefe days partly thin clouds, and partly the increafing light o f the moon, rendered it much lefs eafily difcernible, both by the naked eye eye and in the telefcope.* As the fame caufes obfeured almoft all the flats near it, I had great dif ficulty in fixing its place on the globe. It ap pears however, now, evidently, to be moving contrary to the order of the figns, and more confiderably northwards,
